Subject specific websites to support revision:
Art and Photography:
www.tate.org.uk
Art gallery website with information about current exhibitions as well as artist inspiration and guidance
on exam themes and topics.
www.saatchigallery.com
Art site for inspiration with art projects and links to current themes or topics of study.
www.artcyclopedia.com
The Artcyclopedia is an index of online museums and image archives: find where the works of over
8,000 different fine artists can be viewed online
http://studiochalkboard.evansville.edu/
An online resource to help with drawing and painting skills and techniques
www.flickr.com
A large resource to use for photography as inspiration. This is the world’s largest photographerfocused community
GCSE Business Studies:
These links are websites with key topics and have past examination papers.
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/subjects/zpsvr82
http://www.revisebusiness.com/
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/business-subjects/gcse/business-8132
https://revisionworld.com/gcse-revision/business-studies
Computer Science:
https://www.codecademy.com/
https://www.w3schools.com/
www.youtube.com/c/ahcmeuk
Drama:
https://www.franticassembly.co.uk/productions/the-unreturning
This is the play we saw. The website will help you to recap some of the key scenes and elements of
the play.
English Language and Literature:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM2vdqz-7e4HAuzhpFuRY8w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJhuqpyhE8NzYZFkwTzi_7g
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/examspecs/zcbchv4 - English Language
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/examspecs/zxqncwx - English Literature
Food:
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/levels/z98jmp3
www.foodafactoflife.org.uk
https://www.s-cool.co.uk/gcse/food-technology
Geography:
http://coolgeography.co.uk/gcsen/revision_zone.php
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/examspecs/zy3ptyc
Health and Social Care (BTEC Tech Award):
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/btec-tech-awards/health-and-social-care.html
History:
https://www.johndclare.net/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/history
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/examspecs/zw4bv4j
Specifically the section that caters for Edexcel GCSE History.
Mathematics:

https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/ for Mathswatch
https://corbettmaths.com Lots of videos, worksheets and answers, Five-a-day practise etc.
https://www.onmaths.com - online papers which self-mark
https://mathsmadeeasy.co.uk - more online papers as well as topic revision materials
https://www.methodmaths.com/login.html for Method Maths
Media:
Media Studies Homepage
The Media Studies website which is hosted on Office 365, here you will find links to revision resources,
presentations which have been used in class and the resources from AQA.
Quizlet Revision Cards
Here you will find a set of electronic revision flash cards which contain the key terminology which has
been used in class, this list of cards will continue to be built up over the next few months so be sure to
continue checking back.
Modern Foreign Languages (MFL):
Quizlet
Study sets with the vocab from your vocabulary booklets have been created in Quizlet, just enter Year
11 French/Spanish FCC.
Duolinguo
A fun app to practise and learn new vocabulary
Physical Education (PE):
https://theeverlearner.com/
You will need your login in details for BTEC L2 Sport and AQA GCSE PE.
Psychology:
https://www.simplypsychology.org/
Very detailed and suitable for the more able student. The site is easy to navigate and contains some
useful explanations and supporting examples. Make sure you use this alongside the GCSE textbook or
specification content, so you focus on the GCSE course.
http://www.felpham.com/Social-Sciences
This should be your ‘go to’ website as part of your preparation for the GCSE psychology exam. It
contains a set of topic specific PowerPoints each designed to take you through the nuts and bolts of
each unit. You can use these PowerPoints to self-test or use them to make revision cards. There is
also a useful link to the EDEXCEL website. The social science page also has electronic copies of the
workbooks and model answers to exam questions.
Religion, Philosophy and Ethics (RPE):
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/examspecs/zy7spbk
This website offers good and clear overviews of beliefs and topics that will come up in the exam.
Students can also use the website to test themselves. https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/religiousstudies/gcse/religious-studies-a-8062/assessment-resources
Students will find all sample papers and mark schemes here so that they can do practice questions
and have a look at what is required.
http://re-definitions.org.uk/
This is a website but also an app that students can download. Students can look up key terms relating
to the topics and it will provide them with a definition.
Science:
These are free but you can pay and subscribe to them all if you follow the link to the website:
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/subjects/zrkw2hv
Triple scientists:
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/levels/z98jmp3
You will always want to select AQA as the exam board and use the Biology (single science), Chemistry

(single science) and Physics (single science) sections.
Combined scientists (double science):
Use the link below which will take you directly to the AQA trilogy content that you need to cover.
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
The Kahn Academy App:
This is a free app on both android and apple stores.
It is very good and has some excellent content, it does however require you to select sections
appropriate to you as it goes beyond GCSE level.

